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"Shoulder t o Shoulder as Comrades Tried":

Black and White Union Veterans and Civil War Memory
Andre Fleche
On May 6 , 186 4, the 30 th Re g ime nt, Unite d S tate s Colore d Troops (US CT), pre pare d to g o into battle as one
of the firs t African Ame rican units to fig ht along s ide the Army of the Potomac. The 30 th, part of the Firs t
Brig ade , Fourth Divis ion, of Ambros e Burns ide 's Ninth Corps , had s pe nt mos t of the Battle of the Wilde rne s s
g uarding wag on trains and the Rapidan Rive r cros s ing s at G e rmanna Ford. On the nig ht of May 6 , howe ve r,
the troops found the ms e lve s marching be hind Union line s on the double -quick in orde r to s te m a s urpris e
Confe de rate flank attack on the Union rig ht and s ave the S ixth Corps and pote ntially the e ntire fe de ral army
from rout. The 30 th's brig ade commande r g allope d up and down the line of march s houting , "Now, boys , for
the honor of the black brig ade ! S how the S ixth Corps you are me n! This is your chance !"
The s oldie rs of the 30 th did not g e t the ir chance that nig ht. Re mnants of the S ixth Corps s tabiliz e d the
s ituation be fore the unit arrive d on the s ce ne . S till, the re g ime nt did not le ave the Wilde rne s s unnotice d by
the Army of the Potomac. Fre e S . Bowle y, a young white lie ute nant with the 30 th and an advocate of the
pre s e rvation of the me mory of the de e ds of his me n we ll into the e arly ye ars of the twe ntie th ce ntury,
re calle d the s ce ne as his brig ade marche d pas t the Union Fi h Corps front on the way to S pots ylvania: "The
s oldie rs throng e d to the road to s e e the colore d divis ion. Our me n, aware that the y we re obje cts of
criticis m, clos e d up the ir ranks , broug ht the ir g uns to the rig ht s houlde r, and pre s e nte d a cre ditable military
appe arance ." S till, many of the white s oldie rs , s ke ptical of the military abilitie s of African Ame ricans and
[End P a g e 17 5 ] harboring racis t s e ntime nts , "we re not dis pos e d to le t the m pas s without s ome 'cha ing .'"
The black s oldie rs , in the words of Bowle y, "we re quite e qual" to the occas ion, and the y re s ponde d by
re minding the Fi h Corps me n of the caus e all Union s oldie rs s hare d. "One colore d s oldie r, with a cle ar,
me llow voice , rais e d the s ong : 'Will you, will you, Fig ht for de Union? ' Ins tantly the whole line took up the
chorus : 'Ah-ha! Ah-ha! We 'll fig ht for Uncle S am!'" In that mome nt, the me n of the 30 th won ove r the ir audie nce .
Applaus e e rupte d from the Fi h Corps line s .1
The Army of the Potomac's Fi h Corps is pe rhaps the las t place from which to e xpe ct s uch a s how of
inte rracial s olidarity among s oldie rs . Once commande d by Fitz -John Porte r and full of cons e rvative re g ulars
from the ante be llum army, it had be e n one of G e org e B. McCle llan's pe t fig hting units . McCle llan, Porte r, and
much of the Army of the Potomac had cons is te ntly oppos e d confis cation, e mancipation, and black
e nrollme nt. Whe n African Ame rican s oldie rs took the fie ld in 186 4, howe ve r, the opinion of many in the Army's
rank and file g radually s hi e d to one of acce ptance of black troops as fe llow warriors . A s imilar proce s s was
at work in othe r Union armie s . African Ame rican s oldie rs e arne d a re putation for brave ry and incre as ing
acce ptance as ve te ran Union troops at the Battle s of Fort Wag ne r, Port Huds on, Millike n's Be nd, Olus te e ,
and the Crate r, among othe rs . This trans formation in opinion prove d ne ithe r comple te nor e as y. Black
troops battle d ine quality in pay, face d cons tant dis crimination from white comrade s -in-arms , and re ce ive d
an unfair s hare of noncombat labor duty more o e n than the y foug ht Confe de rate s . By the e nd of the war,
howe ve r, white and black ve te rans found that a common caus e in e nding the re be llion, a s e ns e of s hare d
e xpe rie nce and hards hip as s oldie rs , and brave ry on the battle fie ld prove d more important than race in
de te rmining the worth of a fig hting man. That s e ntime nt pe rs is te d ove rwhe lming ly among Union ve te rans
into the late nine te e nth and e arly twe ntie th ce nturie s .2
Throug hout the pos twar ye ars , prior military s e rvice ...
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